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Government military forces clashed with Bangsamoro
Islamic Freedom Fighters on 26 and 28 July in 
Maguindanao that displacing residents in 5 affected 
municipalities.
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Government assessment
and validation of affected
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DAVAO
On 2 September, an improvised 
explosive device exploded at the 
night market in Davao City, causing 
death and injuries to people in the 
market. 

15
Deaths

69
Injured

1,830 permanent housing units
constructed and occupied

Government distributed 8,300 
family food packs
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and sanitation

Government distributed 
1,600 family food packs

Philippines: Mindanao Humanitarian Snapshot (as of 27 September 2016)

Government military troops clashed with Abu Sayyaf Group (ASG) on 2 and 6 July 
and 4 August in remote areas of Basilan, forcing residents to evacuate to safer 
areas. Though there were no further encounters, affected families remain internally 
displaced pending military clearance for them to return to their areas of origin.

Government military operations against ASG in Sulu province, particularly in 
Patikul municipality, resulted in the evacuation of residents and nearby munici-
palities.

Three years after the Zamboanga City 
crisis, displaced families are still in 
transitory sites, which are falling into 
dIsrepair.

BUKIDNON
On 30 July a paramilitary group 
attacked an indigenious community 
that initially displaced 1,500 people.

200
Indigenous people 
remain displaced in 
improvised camp


